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Abstract: In Spain, a significant percentage of the residential building stock presents deficient indoor
conditions regarding current energy standards, due to having been constructed before the Norma
Básica de la Edificación in 1979 (NBE CT 79) regarding thermal conditions in buildings. Current
environmental policies pursue a cut in energy consumption and seek improvements in indoor
conditions by refurbishing current stock, mainly that constructed between 1950 and 1980. Before any
retrofitting action, housing monitoring has become essential for a better understanding of real and
passive environmental behavior. This paper aims to present the monitoring in hourly intervals,
real-time and post-occupancy conditions of a residential building in Seville, built in the 1950s and
belonging to national heritage. The results obtained show major discrepancies between thermal
indoor data collected and comfort conditions, both in summer and winter, which are solved by the
sporadic use of cooling and heating devices present in the dwellings, thus leading to less energy
consumption than expected. This is a common occurrence in multi-family housing units from the
Mediterranean arc: there are many periods of the year in which a vast number of the population lives
in poor energy conditions.
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1. Introduction
The current housing stock is responsible for almost 40% of the global amount of energy used
in the European Union and a third of CO2 emissions. Sixty-one percent of the existing Spanish
residential stock [1] was built before the first mandatory regulation on thermal conditions in buildings
NBE-CT 79 [2]. This code was supposed to be applied to every new construction, regardless of the
final use. Limitations concerning U-values of the thermal envelope, depending on the different climate
zones, were established, except for the windows. Moreover, the global heat transmission coefficient
of buildings was also defined; this relies on the building’s compactness and the energy system used
for heating.
The transposition of Directive 2002/91/CE motivated a legislative change through the
establishment of the Basic Document on Energy Saving from the Spanish Technical Building Code
(CTE DB-HE1). This document provided new requirements for the building’s thermal envelope,
by limiting U-values for the opaque elements and for the transparent elements and stating limitations
for the modified solar factor of the windows. Subsequently, due to the modifications driven by
Directive 2010/31/UE, the Basic Document on Energy Saving, DB-HE1 2013, was updated in order to
comply with the aims of Horizon 2020.
Previous existing housing stock failed to comply due to insufficient thermal insulation in buildings’
envelopes. This indicates deficient environmental behavior regarding present energy standards,
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which results in an excess in energy consumption and CO2 emissions for the maintenance of a minimum
level of indoor comfort and habitability in the dwellings. Hence, European [3] and Spanish [4] energy
policies treat the retrofitting of existing building stock as a major issue, especially concerning housing
due to its potential for improvement.
Current residential stock has already been the focus of several studies related to its environmental
performance thanks to its potential in energy savings. These studies: examine classification methods of
the housing stock; study in situ data collection by monitoring environmental parameters and electricity
consumption; analyze the composition of thermal envelopes and carry out research into the impact
of user behavior on the energy and environmental performance of a dwelling. The classification and
characterization of building facades [5] and typologies [6] has enabled the analysis of the existent
casuistry and their knowledge; therefore, the constructive system that belongs to a city, a region
or a country can be represented, and useful tools have been developed that can be used to seek
and propose the optimal retrofitting solutions that are suitable for each case [7]. The proposal of
standard solutions and their applications has also been analyzed in several studies, at a national level
in the Spanish residential stock [8], as well as in other international locations [9–12], under various
environmental and climate conditions. These aspects have an impact on the energy performance of
buildings, and therefore, there is a need to establish similar guidelines to intervene in buildings that
share the same climate zones at the European level [13]. Retrofitting strategies that aim to revise the
state of the art of passive cooling and thermal dissipation in existing buildings and their contributions
towards improvements in indoor air quality and the reduction of energy demand have also been
considered as suitable for implementation to resolve the deficiencies in this social housing stock [14,15].
The acknowledgement of the current state of these residential buildings constitutes a key element
when considering any kind of intervention in buildings. There is a shortage of information on
environmental variables and on energy demand extracted from field tests undertaken in real use
and operative conditions, especially in Mediterranean areas. In spite of a number of remarkable
exceptions [16–19], the majority of results are based on energy simulations under standard use and
operative conditions [20]. In most cases, mainly related to social housing in the Mediterranean climate,
the results turn out to be very far from reality [21].
The aim of this work is to present the monitoring campaign of a case-study dwelling in
a multi-family building under Mediterranean weather conditions and to highlight it as a basic issue
when studying the real energy behavior of the building as a previous step to its retrofitting intervention.
Monitoring allows not only the in situ assessment of the building’s hygrothermal behavior in its current
state and the establishment of its relationship to indoor comfort conditions, but also the calibration of
the generated energy models [22–24]. The former becomes an indicator of its degree of obsolescence
from an environmental and energy angle, while the latter makes it possible to evaluate retrofitting
strategies in the case study.
This study forms part of a research project based on the environmental and energy assessment of
multi-familiar dwellings in the Mediterranean climate and on the proposal of retrofitting strategies
concerning the openings.
This paper aims to present and analyze the results of a monitoring campaign, undertaken for
the duration of a year of a dwelling from a multi-family building, located in a neighborhood of
national heritage, which was built in Seville in the 1950s. Data recording has been carried out in
30-min intervals, with data loggers that record air temperature, relative humidity, pressure, dew point,
wind direction and speed. An annual database with environmental variables measured both indoors
and in the adjacent surroundings of the building is obtained.
2. Case Study
The case-study building lies within a group of dwellings named “La Estrella”, which encloses
432 housing units, commercial premises and storage rooms (Figure 1). This building was constructed
between 1955 and 1963 in Seville by the Medina Benjumea brothers, members of the “OTAISA”
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emblematic group of architects. It is included in the Docomomo Ibérico database [25] and the
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Figure 1. Bird’s eye view of residential complex La Estrella.
The star-shaped towers reinterpret the “H” block typology (Figure 2): the three wings connected
by a vertical communication core offer a wide variety of orientations, while the double corridor eases
indoor ventilation. The buildings have an accessible inverted roof and a double-layer brick facade with
an intermediate air chamber as its envelope solution, which was an improvement on the widespread
1950s’ constructive solution of single-layer brick walls. However, due to the fact that these buildings
were constructed before the NBE-CT-79 mandatory regulation on thermal conditions in buildings,
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Figure 2. Plan of the residential complex with monitored dwellings and prevailing winds. Figure 2. Plan of the residential complex it onitore dwellings and prevaili g winds.
In order to run the monitoring campaign under real use and operational conditions and to
record environmental parameters, two dwellings located on the first floor in Block 2 were selected.
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Each dwelling accounts for an approximate surface of 100 m2, with a southeast orientation in Flat
A and a south orientation in Flat B (Figures 3 and 4). The rooms that have been monitored in each



















highly  ventilated  air  chambers  and  facilitate  air  filtrations.  In  the  selected  dwellings,  only  the 
bedroom windows feature these boxes. 
In  order  to  assess  the  energy  behavior  of  the  walls,  transmittance  values  have  been   
calculated [27] (Table 1). Appendix D from “CTE DB‐HE1 2013” [28] has been taken as a reference to 
determine  their  discrepancies  from  Spanish  regulation  energy‐demand  limitations.  To  this  end, 
Figure 3. Floor plan with monitored dwellings.
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Figure 4. Thermal envelope definition.
The sel cted dwelling have largely mained as originally built in terms of indoor distribution
and th rmal velope; however, in 1984, steel window frame were eplaced by others of anodized
aluminum without any thermal bridge break, with approximately 4–6 mm single glazing. Today, these
single-gl zed windows r main in Dwelling B, while Dwelling A’s windows were updated in 1996 to
incorporate 6–6–6 mm double glazing.
There is a further issue to consider regarding the energy performance of the envelope, which is
the existence of blind boxes in the bedroom windows. In terms of energy performance, they act as
highly ventilated air chambers and facilitate air filtrations. In the selected dwellings, only the bedroom
windows feature these boxes.
In order to assess the energy behavior of the walls, transmittance values have been calculated [27]
(Table 1). Appendix D from “CTE DB-HE1 2013” [28] has been taken as a reference to determine their
discrepancies from Spanish regulation energy-demand limitations. To this end, Seville’s climate zone
should be considered according to the Spanish regulation. Spanish climate zones are labelled with
a letter, from A–E, which corresponds to an increasing scale of winter climate severity, and a number,
from 1–4, for an increasing scale of summer climate severity. In this case, Seville is in the B4 climate
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zone, with Mediterranean weather conditions, where summers can reach very high temperatures
(over 40 ◦C) and where the region enjoys mild winters. The subsequent comparative analysis shows
the degree of influence exerted by the lack of thermal insulation in the buildings. As a result, the wall
transmittance is double that of the maximum value established by the aforementioned regulation,
which has an immediate effect on increasing energy gains and losses in the dwellings.
To evaluate the openings, the following parameters have been calculated: transmittance value
for the glass (Ug), transmittance value for the frame (Uf), transmittance value for the opening (UW)
percentage of surface of each element of the window (%), solar factor of the glass (g), frame factor (FM)
and solar absorptivity. The same comparative analysis of the parameters as that of the walls has been
carried out, whereby each orientation is considered and bedroom openings are differentiated from
those in the living-rooms. Regarding the existent solution of the openings (made of metallic frame with
no thermal bridge breaks and either single or double glazing), two transmittance values have been
obtained for bedroom openings, with a frame factor of 0.26, and another two values for the living-room
openings, with a frame factor of 0.17. Calculated transmittance values have been compared to the
limit values (Ulim) established by Spanish regulation [29], regarding each orientation and opening
percentage in the facades. Concerning the different orientations of the openings in Dwelling A,
the opening in the bedroom has a south orientation, while that in the living-room has a southeast
orientation. In Dwelling B, the opening in the bedroom has a south and southeast orientation, while
that in the living-room also has a southeast orientation. For both dwellings, the opening percentage in
facades stands at approximately 5% in the facade of the bedrooms and 18% in that of the living-rooms.
Table 1 shows that single-glazing openings have a very close-fitting transmittance value to the
limit established for Climate Zone B4, according to the Spanish regulation (DB-HE1) [29], when the
opening percentage in facades is under 10%, and that major differences only exist when comparing
north-orientation openings. When the opening percentage in facades is between 11% and 20%,
single-glazing openings exceed the limit values in north, east and west orientations. However,
double-glazing openings present a transmittance value closer to the established limit values, thereby
perfectly meeting the aforementioned regulation limit values in every orientation in both dwellings.
Table 1. Thermal envelope definition of monitored dwellings. U-values and limit U-values according
to the Spanish regulation (DB-HE1) [29].
Building Envelope U * (W/m2K) Ulim (W/m2K)
Brick-faced wall, air chamber and hollow brick plastered partition Ue = 1.57 Uelim = 0.82
Floors UF = 1.96 UFlim = 0.52
Hollow brick plastered wall (connected to common areas) Ue = 1.85 Uelim = 0.82
Bedroom
(5% openings)
Double-glazing 6–6–6 mm. Metal frame (no T.B. **) UW = 3.9
UWlim,N,NE,NW = 5.4
UWlim,E,W = 5.7
Single-glazing 4–6 mm. Metal frame (no T.B. **) UW = 5.70 UWlim,S,SE,SW = 5.7
Living-room
(18% openings)
Double-glazing 6–6–6 mm. Metal frame (no T.B. **) UW = 3.7
UWlim,N,NE,NW = 3.8
UWlim,E,W = 4.9
Single-glazing 4–6 mm. Metal frame (no T.B. **) UW = 5.70 UWlim,S,SE,SW = 5.7
* Ue = U-value for walls; UF = U-value for floors; UW = U-value for openings; ** T.B. = thermal bridge break.
In general, collective housing buildings in the Mediterranean area seldom feature air-conditioning
systems (heating and/or cooling) or centralized systems for the whole building or single dwellings.
As in most of the cases in this region, a split heat pump and a small heater are found in the living-room,
which are sporadically used in high temperature situations in summer and in very cold temperature
situations in winter. An electric radiator is the single electric device found in the bedroom, which
is only used on the coldest days in winter. The monitoring results clearly show sharp increases or
decreases of indoor temperature that account for those critical moments at which the user switches
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on this equipment. Neither mechanical nor hybrid ventilation is present in the dwellings. Bathroom
shunts are currently sealed.
3. Methodology
The case-study dwellings have undergone an energy assessment according to the methodology
carried out in similar work of the research group TEP-130 of the University of Seville [29].
The objective of the monitoring campaign is to register environmental indoor data in order to
carry out an analysis to observe how indoor measured parameters unfold over time. The monitoring
period began on 1 April 2013 and finished on 31 March 2014. A daily data record was made at
30-min intervals, resulting in a total of 563,328 entries. Monitoring was undertaken following the ISO
7726:1998 protocol [30]. This international rule both specifies the minimum requirements of the use
of instruments to measure physical parameters related to environmental conditions and explains the
measurement methods. The main aim of this set of regulations is not the determination of a global
comfort index, but the standardization of the registration process of environmental data that can be
later used to determine these values.
Data registration was performed using four data loggers (Figure 5). One of these loggers is named
the master, and it is in charge of the weather station located outdoors. The devices have a memory
capacity of 75 days; therefore, data have to be periodically transferred to a laptop by USB connection.
On the application of the Easy Weather program (a communications and monitoring software tool),
data are readily translated into a tabulated text format, in order to ease data treatment using a data
processor software tool (Microsoft Excel v. 2013). Data loggers may be manipulated by a touch-screen
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Figure 5. Distribution of the monitoring devices.
Amongst the different variables registered indoors, air temperature and relative humidity have
been recorded by means of two separate sounding lines located i the living-room (day zone) and in the
bedroom (night zone) in ach dwelling. A weather station located on the outdoor balcony completes
the whole system. The weather station is protected from solar radiation and is south oriented (Figure 6)
(Table 2). Outdoor air temperature, relative humidity, wind direction and speed are registered with
this device.
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Figure 6. Indoor data logger and outdoor weather station.
i ti and depre surization test has b en carried out in the monitore dwellings
in order t compl ment the analysis of the results obtained. Air-tightness has b en measured
using blower-door equipment, in accordance with the ISO 9972:2015 protocol [31]. Additionally,
a thermography analysis of the building envelope has also been carrie o t, it t i f i tif i
i -l points and thermal bridges and to ascertain the lev l of thermal ho ogeneity that the external
walls offer. From the pictures in Figure 7, the fairly weak points concerning thermal losses can be
observed in th upper part of the window here a blind box is located, which acts as a ighly ventilated
air ch mber. Clear differences of temperature of the blind box and the wind w surroundings can
clearly be determin d from the indoor ther ography. This blind box can easily be identified from
outdoors, as well as the fr mework’s edge, both ther for indicating a thermal bridge (Figure 7).
Table 3 offers infiltration rates in the two dwellings at 50 Pa pressure, as well as its estimation in
atmospheric pressure. Global results for the whole monitored housing units offer a value of 0.36 air
change per hour (ACH) in Dwelling A and a 0.48 ACH in Dwelling B, which are fairly high levels
of air-tightness. The fact that ventilation shunts are sealed must be borne in mind, since this notably
increases these results. However, these values are inferior to those established by Spanish regulation
(DB-HS3) (Table 3), which means that the dwellings are not well ventilated. Ventilation needs to be
performed by opening the windows, leading to more uncontrolled energy losses in summer and winter.
In a more detailed approach to the monitored rooms of Dwelling A, the results in Table 3 show
that the infiltration rate in the bedroom is of 0.54 ACH, most of which occurs through the blind box.























Dwelling A  6.9  0.36  0.84 
Living‐room SVA  3.8  0.23  – 
Bedroom DVA  9.0  0.54  – 
Blinds DVA  5.2  0.31  – 
Dwelling B  8.6  0.48  0.68 
Living‐room SVB  5.4  0.30  – 
* n50 = Air‐renovation rate (unit: h−1) 
4. Results 
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In order  to carry out an assessment of  indoor comfort conditions,  indoor  temperature values 










while  these values  from  the monitoring  campaign decrease  in  autumn,  to  eventually  increase  in 
winter to a higher temperature trend than that of the database values (Figure 8). 
Figure 7. Dwelling A, bedroom window thermographs: (a) outdoors; (b) indoors.
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Table 3. Air-tightness test results. ACH, air change per hour.




According to CTE DB-HS3 (ACH)
Dwelling A 6.9 0.36 0.84
Living-room SVA 3.8 0.23 –
Bedroom DVA 9.0 0.54 –
Blinds DVA 5.2 0.31 –
Dwelling B 8.6 0.48 0.68
Living-room SVB 5.4 0.30 –
* n50 = Air-renovation rate (unit: h−1).
4. Results
Once the monitoring campaign is completed, then the thermal behavior of the dwellings is
analyzed, and the way in which the different temperature and relative humidity indoor and outdoor
parameters unfold over time is assessed.
In order to carry out an assessment of indoor comfort conditions, indoor temperature values have
been compared to a comfort band in line with the ASHRAE methodology, by applying the adaptive
comfort equation [32]. In order to calculate the comfort band, a 90% level of acceptance has been
considered, included in a ±2.5 ◦C interval. According to this equation, 90% of occupants would be
satisfied within established conditions of the comfort band.
4.1. Outdoor Temperature
In order to analyze the evolution of the monitored outdoor temperature, weather data from the
Spanish Weather for Energy Calculations (SWEC) database [33] are used. Values from a variety of
environmental parameters have been gathered on an hourly basis for the past 20 years in the weather
station of San Pablo airport, in Seville. The graph shows that average monthly outdoor temperature
values recorded in situ are superior to the values from the database in the spring and summer seasons,
while these values from the monitoring campaign decrease in autumn, to eventually increase in winter
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the month.  In contrast, winter and summer weather conditions directly affect  indoor  temperature 
values, leading to excessive cooling in the dwelling in the cold season and overheating situations in 
the hot season (Figure 9). 
Figure 8. Monitored and registered daily outdoor temperature and average outdoor temperature.
4.2. Indoor Temperature
An indoor temperature analysis has been carried out that differentiates between each dwelling
(A and B), as well as between the rooms analyzed in each housing unit: bedroom (DV) and living-room
(SV). In this paper, results obtained in each monitored room of Dwelling A are shown: bedroom DVA
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and living-room SVA. In order to ascertain how climate conditions within the dwelling are managed in
each season of the year, a monthly record of indoor temperatures in the monitored rooms of Dwelling
A is analyzed for the months of April (mid-season), July (summer) and January (winter), following the
monitoring campaign’s order (Figure 9).
From the monthly records, it can be observed that indoor environmental behavior in each unit is
largely homogeneous. In the B4 climate zone, mid-season months, such as March, April, May, October
and, partly, November, show very stable indoor temperature values that stay between the comfort
band limits most of the time, while outdoor temperature values may reach significant oscillations.
In this case, in the mid-season record, values are between the comfort band limits for half the month.
In contrast, winter and summer weather conditions directly affect indoor temperature values, leading
to excessive cooling in the dwelling in the cold season and overheating situations in the hot season
(Figure 9).Buildings 2017, 7, 1    10 of 15 
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In April, the differences between outdoor maximum and minimum temperature values fluctuated
by up to 17.55 ◦C in the hottest day (17 April; Tmax 35.8 ◦C, at 14:00), which contrasts to indoor
conditions in Dwelling A, with an average indoor temperature of 22.5 ◦C and a 2.4 ◦C oscillation
in bedroom DVA, as well as an average indoor temperature of 23.5 ◦C and a 1.6 ◦C oscillation in
living-room SVA. For the day when the lowest temperature was reached (29 April; Tmin 11 ◦C, at 11:00),
outdoor temperature values fluctuated by up to 4 ◦C, with an average indoor temperature of 19.5 ◦C
in bedroom DVA and a thermal variation of 1.3 ◦C, as well as an average indoor temperature of 21 ◦C
in living-room SVA and a thermal variation of 3.5 ◦C (Figure 9a).
In July, whereas outdoor thermal oscillations reached 17 ◦C on the hottest day (8 July; Tmax
43.1 ◦C, at 14:00), the indoor temperature only varied by up to 1.5 ◦C in bedroom DVA and up to
2.5 ◦C in living-room SVA, with a range of temperatures between 28 ◦C and 30 ◦C (Figure 9b). In the
graph depicting the summer month, unusual jumps in the values are seen in the living-room SVA
indoor conditions, especially when outdoor temperatures have been higher: on 5 July, when Tmax of
41.5 ◦C was registered; from 8 (the hottest day of the month, Tmax 43.1 ◦C) to 12 July; from 15–19 July,
when a Tmax value of 39.3 ◦C was registered for 17 July; and finally, in the period between 23 and
26 July, when Tmax values went up to 38.2 ◦C on 24 July (Figure 9b). It should hence be stated that this
thermal homogeneity has been obtained in free evolution thermal conditions, that is without any kind
of cooling devices in the bedroom and with minimum use of those in the living-room.
In January, indoor temperature variations reflect the evolution of outdoor temperatures. Thus,
the day on which outdoor temperature values reached the lowest value (20 January; Tmin 6.3 ◦C,
at 21:00), indoor thermal oscillations went up by up to 2.5 ◦C in both rooms, with an indoor temperature
range between 16 ◦C and 18 ◦C, that is within the comfort band limits. Due to the lack of centralized
heating, the user has had to sporadically turn on electric radiators on the coldest days of January.
This conclusion can be drawn from the sharp changes in the registered indoor temperature values,
mainly on 24 and 25 January, and from 28–30 of the same month (Figure 9c).
The data record for April show that, for a large number of hours, indoor temperature values in
the monitored rooms have remained very near the comfort band limits (21.3 ◦C–26.3 ◦C), according
to those obtained by ASHRAE’s adaptive comfort method [34] (Figure 9a). From April onwards and
during the whole summer season, indoor temperature values rise significantly and even reach 30 ◦C,
although they remain within the comfort range for most of the day, in accordance with the limits
obtained for the summer season and specifically the month of July in this case (23.9 ◦C–28.9 ◦C) [34]
(Figure 9b).
However, the data record for January show that indoor temperature values have remained
below winter comfort limits (19.6 ◦C–24.6 ◦C) [34] most of the time, with temperature values that
provoke uncomfortable conditions for the user (Figure 9c). This inability to preserve adequate comfort
conditions, mainly due to the lack of basic services that would help the housing unit fight against
indoor thermal loads, leads to the “energy poverty” concept, which remains a major issue to be solved
by the energy retrofitting of residential buildings in the Mediterranean area [9,10,34].
4.3. Indoor and Outdoor Temperature Variation
Thermal behavior in dwellings and the way they respond to outdoor temperature variations have
been represented by the difference between outdoor and indoor temperature values, on an hourly
basis, for a representative day, in each of the three seasons studied. In this sense, thermal gains and
losses related to outdoor thermal variations are identified, and therefore, the parts of the day in which
these variations take place are also identified.
Three representative days of each month under study have been analyzed, which are in the order
17 April, 8 July 2013 and 20 January 2014 (Figure 10), when the outdoor temperature reached the
maximum value of 43.10 ◦C on 8 July and the minimum value of 6.3 ◦C on 20 January.
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Figure 10. Temperature record in the monitored rooms of Dwelling A: (left) thermal evolution;
(right) bedroom energy balance.
On 17 April, the dwelling presents many indoor thermal variations, with cooling or heating
processes associated with outdoor temperature variations (Figure 10a.1) and a well-balanced
indoor-outdoor environment (Figure 10a.2).
On a representative summer day, on 8 July, a maximum outdoor temperature value of 43 ◦C
is reached and an outdoor thermal fluctuation of 18 ◦C (Figure 10b.1). The evolution of the indoor
temperature during the day shows an energy dissipation period during night hours, as well as high
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energy gains in daylight hours (Figure 10b.2). This fact indicates the need for adequate ventilation at
night, which would help dissipate the energy accumulated during daylight hours and would thereby
prevent indoor overheating situations from being produced by long periods of high temperatures.
Finally, the evolution of the outdoor temperature on 20 January, a representative day in winter,
shows a thermal outdoor oscillation of 17 ◦C (Figure 10c.1), while the indoor thermal evolution
experiences mainly energy losses, due to such low outdoor temperatures (Figure 10c.2).
4.4. Relative Humidity
Regarding relative humidity, a similar tendency is shown during the winter and mid-season
months, when indoor relative humidity values can stray outside the comfort limit values (40%–60%),
with slightly high daily fluctuations of 10%, but show a growing tendency in line with that of the
outdoor values. In contrast, outdoor measured relative humidity shows values close to 100% and
much sharper daily oscillations of 30%–40 % (Figure 11).
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The evolution of indoor relative humidity during mid-season months (spring: March, April
and May; autumn: September, October and November) indicates that the windows of the dwelling
have been opened. In the beginning of April, when more rainfall periods with low temperatures and
high relative humidity values close to 100% take place, recorded values indoors are equally elevated,
reaching from 50%–70% (Figure 11a). This illustrates that opening the windows during mid-season
months is fairly important, with the aim of fighting against large fluctuations in hygrothermal values
in the B4 climate zone.
In contrast, the summer results for relative humidity show evidence of two facts (Figure 11b).
On the one hand, there is the use of night ventilation by opening the windows during night hours,
thereby leading relative humidity to tend towards outdoor values. On the other hand and in fact due
to high outdoor temperatures, the use of cooling devices during daylight hours is also demonstrated
in the decrease of indoor relative humidity values, since windows remain closed and cooling devices
reduce the level of air humidity. Hence, the importance of night energy dissipation and that of
ventilation is demonstrated yet again.
5. Conclusions
The dwellings in this case-study are overheated, with little or no thermal dissipations due to
the lack of night cooling, which makes it difficult to reach adequate comfort conditions for the users.
In summer, outdoor daylight temperatures are very high with sharp decreases of between 15 ◦C and
20 ◦C during the night hours. However, indoor temperatures remain elevated, which shows stable
behavior, with thermal fluctuations of between 0.5 ◦C and 2.5 ◦C during the day and a slight decrease
in indoor temperatures at night. South and southeast orientations, with major thermal gains due
to heating from direct sunlight, together with inadequate ventilation, which is limited to the user’s
decision to open the window, provide the reason for this behavior, with a clear impact on the energy
balance of the dwelling.
During the winter period, outdoor temperatures decrease by between 5 ◦C and 10 ◦C,
with an irregular daily fluctuation, and hence, major rises and falls of 19 ◦C, which counteract the
others of 11 ◦C or even 4 ◦C, can be found on many occasions. The indoor temperature maintains
a regular tendency, with thermal oscillations of, in general, between 1.5 ◦C and 3 ◦C, due to outdoor
thermal variations. These indoor temperature values in turn lie below acceptable comfort limit values,
since sunlight hours in this season fail to achieve sufficient energy gains to maintain the conditions of
well-being for the users.
This fact, together with the lack of indoor thermal supplies and the high levels of energy waste
that inefficient cooling or heating systems may suppose when fighting thermal loads in winter, as well
as in summer constitute the reasons why indoor comfort rarely exists, as well as why “energy poverty”
situations commonly arise in the Mediterranean housing stock.
Monitoring environmental parameters enables the real passive energy behavior to be ascertained
of residential stock, whose habitability conditions, mainly in summer and winter periods, remain
far from the present comfort standards. This monitoring brings to light the difficulty involved in
the control of energy balance and in indoor air renovation due to uncontrolled air infiltrations and
the user’s performance in opening windows to take advantage of natural ventilation. The energy
assessment and analysis of its current state and under its conditions of use constitute a major step to
be carried out before the accomplishment of a retrofitting action, in order to improve energy efficiency
and comfort conditions, which would allow the social returns obtained to be measured.
According to the results, some retrofit solutions are hereby enumerated, which must be first
separately analyzed in a further research in order to choose one or another: an increase in thermal
isolation in the opaque part (i.e., ETICS; ventilated facade; although in this case, the latter should
be rejected because of heritage protection of the outer walls aesthetics), as well as in the openings
(i.e., double glazing and window frames with thermal bridge breaking); an increase in the thermal
inertia of the building and a controlled mechanical ventilation system (CMV system).
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The deficiencies in the energy and environmental performance of these multi-family housing
buildings should be addressed promoting passive cooling strategies in summer, which is particularly
relevant in the Mediterranean area, especially heat dissipation during night hours (night ventilation);
moreover, shading devices and solar protections combined with solar-control glazing could also be
efficient in southern orientations (south, southeast and southwest).
Existing housing stock from the Mediterranean area shows great potential for improvement,
as these kinds of interventions may suppose only a minor economic impact, but they will certainly
have a significant effect on the energy performance of the building.
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